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Georgia State College for Women, Milledgeville, Georgia

January 27. 1956

Guests To Arrive

##i

'

•

Presented GSCW

{

An expected 450 seniors from various high schools over
the state will be G.S.C.W.'s guests Febmary 10 - 12. These students hove»been invited to inspect thecultural'; and intellectual
opportunities afforded at this college. A very entertaining and
wiell-rounded program has been outlined to introduse the college's academic and extra-curricular work. . '

By Mr. Holbrook
"Coastal Ci-eepers", a lovely
painting by Mr. Alfred H. Holbrook, ds now hanging in the
Art Gallery -ii^-the Fme Arts
bmlding.
Mr. Holbrook, who has donate
ed several of^ his paintings to
the University of Georgia, i s
interested in GSCW's a r t de-«
partment. Thus,/ when ' M i s s
Mamie Padgett, one of pur art
professors, told him of h e r
plan of starting a new art collection at GSCW "he presented
this painting to the college.
GSCW is very proud of the
painting and is grateful for the
generous ,gift.

Some of the ihigh lights of this Governor's Mansion, A Cappellal
program are: visits to college Choir Presentation, A Speech,
classes, G. M. C. Battalion Re-t by Dr. Stanford on the subject,
view at Davenport Field, G. M; "So You're Going to College",
C, modern dance "recital, paj- Play Day at the college gymnasama parties imthe dormitories, ium, and ia . lecture ,by Emily.
taps, Open House at the O l d Kimbrough, a 'renown writer,
commentator and lecturer.
The faculty members will h^
Student Teachers
in their offices at specified
times to discuss the various colPractice Program
lege programs and all, meals will
This quarter, thirty-seven GS- be served at the college dining
CW girls began their practice hall.
•teaching in .various laboratory On Sunday, the guests will
school classrooms and in room attend the church of their chodte
off-campus centers. The GSCW in Milledgeville". They will have*
Teacher Education Program pro- Sunday' dinner , in the .dining
Varied Activities Of IRC
vides supervised, practical teach- hall after which' the week-end
program
will
be-officially
end
inlg experience. Classroom teach*
ers are selected very carefully ed.
Set For Winter Quarter
so as to obtain the best possible
Elaine Langdon, President of
Williams Lofton, Colquitt.
supervision for the practice teathe
International Relations Club
BUSINESS ADMINSTRATION.
chers.
>
of GSCW, announces several acElizabeth Lott; Dawson; MillThose persons who are res- edgeville; Martha' Lee Dye, Santivities of the Club, besides its
ponsil?le for co-ordinating the dersville; Patricia Griffin, Saregular bi-weekly meetings. At
supervisory program here at vann(ah; Patricia Sikes, Claxton;
Emory University on February 1,
GSCW are as follows:
fa one-iday session on/ world trade
Yvonne Watson, Milledgeville;
Dr. Walter B: Mathews; ' - •will stress Southern concerns in,
SOCIAL'^STUDIES ~: ;
"•"irnr^tr
Miss Gladys Gilbreth,
particular, so it is planned that'
Martha Faircloth, Abbeville;
Miss Neva. Jones,
GSCW be represented there.
Jean Stokes, Empire
Miss Alberta Goff,
Marjorie Newsom, Hcopist, will be the second in the series The national meeting of IRC
ENGLISH
and Miss Mamie Padgett.
of
musicales
sponsored by Sigma Alpha Iota. She will appear will occur during Easter week,
Jane Peel, Milan
The Georgia Schools which, SPAINISH and MATHEMATICS in the ballroom, of the Mansion at 8:00 on Thursday, February 2. as usual, because two-thirds of
will participate in the program IManoUta Fernandez, Elberton; Admission to the performances in this series is by invitation the College students i in the U. S.
this year are: Sandersville High
only.
, '
'
' A. have semester-type schedulesi
HOME ECONOMICS
School;
Russell High ' School, Naomi Coger, Thomasville (in-<
and usually Easter vacation reEast Poimt; College Park High ternship) Eleanor Eubanks, At- Mrs. Newsom was born o n seven strim'gs of the harp cor- cess.
School; Chaimcey High .School; lanta* Peggy Spell, Burns wick; Cape Breton Island, Nova Scotia, respond to the white keys of the
Dodge County, Eastman; Vashti Etta Lee" McDaniel, Glenwood; and came to the United States piano. This simplifies matters This year it is in Philadelphia,
School, Thomasville; Hapeville; Barbara Shellhorse, Carters ville; when she was a young girl. She when there are no sharps o r and GSCW plans to have two
High School; M. P. Word Ele-' Doris Stone, Hoboken;
studied both piano and . harp flats in the composition. B u t representatives if they can plan
their work to take that weeM
mentary School, Fairburn; Jere,
under eminent teachers in Bos-* to play in a different key, the-of absence.
MUSIC
Wells Elementary School, East
ton. When sne was sevenj, she harpist must alter the tone by Peggie O'Neal, treasurer, anPoint; and, Washington High Betty Church well, Vienna; Ida
Jane Elrod, Tifton; Betty Jane first began practice on an Irish, tightenlirig or loosening the rings nounced that enbugh money was
School.
harp.
with pedals. One pedal-the C collected, to clear up expenses
Student teachers for the quar- Henderson, Monticello; N a n
ter, with their designated areas Smith Hoover, Brunswick; Edna The concert harp on which pedal-tightens or loosens all the [for sending 1955 delegates to
of specialization and home town, Giles Marshall, MarVchester; Bar-' Mrs. Newsom will perform i s C strings on the harp at one time. the U. N. institute in Jime; and,
The D pedal controls all the D it is hoped that enough will be
are as follows: Neal Crotwell, bara Rogers, Milledgeville.
the most difficult of all instru- strings at once, and so on for the left inj the treasury for GSCW to
'
ART
Leesburg; Patricia Henry, • Tho-i
ments technically. The forty- seven tones of the octave.
send delegates to Philadelphia,
maston; and Margolese' Jones, Hannah Ray, Harlem
as well as to New York in 1956.
Augusta.
i
Two of the numbers that will Shirley Stafford, chairman of
ELEMENTARY EDUCATION
be heard Thursday night, "North I program, pla^s to emphasize thef
Helen
Barnhill, ,Whigham;
{UNITED NATIONS in the biManita • Berrong, ' Mlledgeville;
Sea" and "The Lost Bells of ' weekly meetings. \ January 19.
Jeaniette Croft; Amerieus; Ruth
Bottrea'ux", will especially exi the Club met and heard a panel
Ellen Dixon, . Cordele; Jarieth
hibit the technical dexterity nec-i discussion of the work of U. S.
Parker, Jasup; Anne Sigman,
/«
The month of January brings
essary for the modern/ concert delegates in the. U. N., prepared
Social Circle; Marion Strickland,
and presented by members. ,
the
annual
Polio
Drive
throughharpist.
Naihunta; Lee Strozier, Greenout
the
United
States.
This
yean
Serving with Shirley Stafford,
ville; Peggy Von Pippin, BerrySeveral of the compositions in in preparing the programs are
the
drive
in.
Baldwin
County
is
ville, Va.; Kathryn Railey, Sumthe program for the evening were Florence Crooke, who attehded,
ter; Lois Turner, Smrna; Jeanne headed by Dr. Henry King Stan-'
ford, president,of Georgia Stated
written for Mrs. Newsom by her the U. N. Institute in New York
College for Wom,en.
husband, Hugh Newsom. Mr.last June, Carolyn) Register, and
Home Economics Club Students of GSCW'will have
Newsom, who is a well-known Patricia Blalock Mathis.
opportunity to contrj^bute to the
Views Flower Slides Polio^ Drive by meaas of Coiri,
comtemporary American com- January 10, the Club members
joined the adiilt
study-group
poser, has written more t h e n , sponsored by the Milledgeville
The Home Econoniics Club collectors which will-be placed,
forty compositions for the harp, Branch of the American Associathad its regular meeting Thurs- in the dormitories. There ai'e
day night, January 26 at 6:45.also coin collectors in the Stu-|,
: SAI members will act as hos- ion of University Women, to hear
.^
It was a joint meeting with Phi dent Uhlion.
Dr. Christopher Bull discuss hisi
tesses during the Masion. The stay in J'apanj and Korea. As a
Upsilon Omicron, national honor- ; Twenty GSCW girls collected
guests will then go up to t h Q member of the U. S. and U. N.
ary' fraternity for home econom- money for the Mbrch 'of Dimesi
ics, majors.
'
N at the xr^ovie Sunday, Monday^
Blue Room for an informal disv medical service there. Dr. Bull
Mrs. M.' D. Hodges, president and Tuesday nights of this week.
cussion with (Mrs. Newsom. She had opportuunity to make fine
of the Milledgeville Garden Club ,At the faculty raieeting recent-!
will be glad to explaini the tec-;pictures of the area, wich il-<
lustrated his - narrative. H i s|
showed slides oh) flpwet arrange- ly, Dr. Staniford announced that;
hnical aspects of the harp and yrih, the fanner Miss KiittiQ
ments to the two clubs.'
members of the faculty mayanswer guestions from the audi- Mrrus, is the daughter of ,ai
Befreshments were then served leave cpntributions jpa the Compmember o< the GSCW faculty.
l^y Phi Upsilon Omicron.
troller's Office.
DR. HENRY KING STANFORD ezM!e.

Sigma Alpha Iota To Present Harpist

irin

President Stanford Head Of Annual

Polio Drive In Baldwin County Area
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Costal Creepers

High School Seniors View Campus
' ' . [ ' •
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Events Scheduled For Observance i^^^^^^

By Alice Gilmore

Jcmuiaxy 27, 1956

Mr. Melton CiteS

Of World University Service Week

State's Progress,

W. U. S. — Remember? World" University; Servicer V^^
Febmary 6-10. This is the time when college students <ftll over
^ e world will have 'the .opportunity to give and receive financial assistance.

Financial Growth

Melton, younlg president of thd
Georgia Press Association, went
on to review for the GSCW assembly, Georgia's contributions
to the founding of the United
States and to recount her phenbmenal progress sinc'tf the "misunderstanding with Mr. Sherman and ihis. friends in^ I860''.
• He said, "if a crow flew over
Georgia then,' he had to pack a
lunch or starve to death. Georgia, was a land of adject proverty
after the Civil War".
"Compare this, if you w i l l "
he continued, "to the progress
and prosperity we find in our
state today."
He then cited the recent prodigous increase in Georgia's taxable wealth, per capita income,
•industries, and per cent of tax
WHICH GOAL?
dollar spent for education and
roads. Finally he urged GSCW
Activities on the Jessie campus cast reflection not only on
students (whom he referred as
the individual student but on the whole of the student body.
Georgia's Sweetest Collection of
Therefore, the strangers to the GSCW campus judge the
The Wesley Foundation will have its Annual Homecoming Women) to stay ini Georgia and
campus and college on the basis of the people met on campus, celebration on February 24. 25 and 26
"share in its opportunities and
One of the quickest methods of evaluating the college girls
responsibilities."
.
is to eat in the dining hall with a group of students.
. ^^ Mack Anthany, from the of the Sunday School as usual,
However, recent occurences in the dining hall at meal tirties ^^^^ JVIethodist Church irt and will also be in charge of
cast' unpleasant reflections on the students.
Valdosta, willfoethe g u e s t the morning worship service. Students Participate
Rev. Mac Anthony willfoepreach
Too mcch' talking, laughing, and forgetfulhess of common speaker,
, •
courtesies have occured. There are also some students who
The week-end will begin with at the service.
cannot cooperate by refraining from conversation, during the „„., „ „ .,
.,. , „
The program for Sunday in Discussion Of Code
v i _ „ , „ - "^
coffee Friday nigiht at the Wes- night, January 29, will be onAssembly, Monday, January
Diessmgs.
,
_ ^^^ Foundation office The! "Unanswered Prayer".
23, saw the spotlight put on the
Within the next few months many high school
students will
group
will
then
go
to
the
Col
'BAPTIST
STUDENT
UNION:
visit the college campus to judge the school as their college f"ff"^J"^i '•"cii g,
short-comings of the H o n o r
Plans are , now being made Code rather than/the successful
^ preference. The GSCW student should start now to correct ^ ^ ^^^^^^ ^^^yOn Saturday, there will be a for the BSU banquet which will side of the picture. In plannmg
lihe false impressions which high scholl seniors might receive
picnic in the middle of the day. foe on February 17.
the program, Honor Council hadj
from the dining hall etiquette.
Saturday night there will be al Rev. Harold Cole, the state decided that a program d i s baniquet at the Wesley Foundat-; BSU student worker of S. C, piayi^g the weak poMs would,
ion office, after which there will be the guest speaker at th^ ^e more interesting and . more
will be a square dance m thei baniquet.
v
beneficial to the students. Also''
Alumni Guest House Recreation' On Sunday, January 29 will it was decided that an audiencet
• Hove you ever sot on the stage during assembly with an im- Hall. On Sunday, the Wesley be Enlistment Day with an a.U participation! program would be
'Foundation willfoein charge tendance goal in Sunday School. more helpful, in that it wouldt
portant guest? It is quite an honor. Buit after the person has degive everybody a change to exlivered the message and is reluming to his seat, you wish that Frrshion'«! FrrHc
press her ideas. Previously the
you were not sitting there where you could see the audience.
f Ouo
programs have been composedj.
Why?
.
'
of speakers, one from each class^
Scarcely is the speaker a foot from the lecture when such a
who give their viewrs on the
hustle develops. The official expression of thanks to the speaker
Honor
Code..
and the words of dismissal from assembly remain unheard amid
The program was begun^ by
the collecting of books and putting on of coats. Then follows the
Gail Thompson, Chairman o5
big rush to the nearest door.
But, really, is this the way to show appreciation to those who
•n, ,1 ,. ,n
J rn
, „
,
,
, Honor Council, who sei^ved as
spend their time and efforts for your benefits?
By the time the end^of the week rolls^oround, our thoughts moderator of the panel which
^^^''^^f^'f^'^^'^f^'f^f-^^^^^'l^^^
was composed of Honor Council
iorwOTd to dates, we d like for our clothe^ to look a little spe-. ^^^,bers Audience participate
Faculty Opinion
ual.
Of course,
for movie
dates,anskirts
and sweat^on was good, and several good
ers are
the old just
stand-by.
But,orif campus
he suggests
evening
"out", points
were discussed.
Thesd
we wail into the understanding ears of our roommates that we.
pertain(ed to cheating, and the
have nothing to wear.
relationship of house rules t a
This doesn't necessarily have to be a problem for: you. the Honor Code.
Separates make wonderful "dating duds" and they can be
TO THE EDITOR
dressed up or down, according to the occasion. Take the velvet
Cultural
jumper
for example. If it is worn without a blouse and dressed
I commend you for tl-ie ediiorial concerning the
It Costs Less At
Opportunities" offered at GSCW and the lack of interest on the' ^P ^^^^ this wonderful winter jewelry, you have an exciting'
costume that cannot, h'elp but draw admiring glances. Heels
part of students to attend.
McMELLAKTS
I have always been very con- cultural aspects of their educat- or flats in the some color as the jumper not only add to the
loveliness of the jumper that has become a dress, but they give
SHOE SERVICE
cerned about this particulai^ ional life will be helpful.
you
the
priceless
feeling
that
you
are
dressed
correctly
for
phase of studen(t development.
Signed:
the occasion. Wear a blouse with your.jumper, add a hat that
Any statements you can make
Max Noah
is becoming tea "you, and you have ifae perfect ensemble for
in your paper to encourage stii^
MILLER'S
church.
If you do different things." to your jumper, then it will.
Head
of
JV3usic
dents to want to develop> t h e
do wonderful things for you.
5c To $1.00 Stores
It won't do to have just one "Sunday outfit. College girls may
be somewhat limited on their spending money, but an extra
Milledgeyille
penny or dollar, as the case may be, can be spared here and
Sparta - Wadley
' • there. Now you can acquire somethincr different for Sunday
Pubiishod bi-weekly during the school year, eW^^^
v/ear. A cute little dress'of cotton and silk can double for
LS1ubStn^%S%?^
church and Sunday afternoon dates. For church, a velvet flower

• .

] —

BASKETIBALL

'

The first game of the season's
basketball intromurcds ' was
•ployed January 23. Ennis faced
. Beeson 'in a game that was
one sided. The players of both
teams really put their best foot
forwcord but the , Beesonites
seemed to have the advantage,
the final score redd 60 for
Beeson and 35 for Ennis.
January the 25 sow another
fine game which was battled
out between Bell and Terrell
B and C. The biggest difference
in score during the game was
ho more than five points. The
Freshmen storied out winning
and they cdmost did. Carolyn
Williams, and Nedra Garrett
' led 'the field for Terrell, and
Bell had a time keeping the
score riinning in their favor.
» Frances Domingos and Sue
Colquitt'were on and this combination just couldn't be beaten.
/ In the final minutes of the tilt the
score was 42 to 40 and as the
home blew Bell had the lead
which won the game.

WITH OUDl^R FOR

PLAYNITE:

i

A play nite was held in the
Gym January 21. The skating
^, party which had been planned

Apparel On and Off College Campus

the throat. Or add a, collar of satin with one of the fabulous
jeweled designs and you have on entirely' different^ dress.
It is just amazing •whati one can do to an outfit if th© accessories
or© available. •
= ,
. *

THE PRESCBIPTION SHOP '

Milledgeyille, Ga.

i(:;-•,.•^:^:VJ^Ti^|•

starring

JEANNE GRAIN • MAMIE VAN DOREN
GEORGE NADER • KITTY KALLEN<
A UNIVEUAUNtERNATIONAl riCTURE

:

CROWN PHOTO S E R V I C E
Box 3 9 2

•AUGUSTA,

GEORGIA

;

ATHOLLO W A Y ' S

P.S- Also new Spring Skirts and Blouses
Have Arrived.

The Freezette Drive-ln
Hurry! Hurry! Hurry! to Register for your

JEWEL'S BEAUTY
SHOP

Ncrnies will be drawn through Feb* 11.

WAYME, ST.

You may pick up your prize any time.
Monday—-Bcnbecue
/ Tuesday-~Large Milkshake
Wednesday—Large Hcanburger
Thursday—Sundae
Friday—Hot Dog
Saturday—Cheesebocget

liALL MUSIC CO.
%

it

LADY MANHATTAI^ SHIRTS ON SALE

Wf/fe ior Free Mailers

SOUTH WAYNE ST.

DEMPSTER'S
LAUNDRY - DRY CLEANING
ALTERATIONS
Personalized Service"
*«i

iJii...;. ...k'.

mmm&

msmm

/

8 Exp. Roll
40c 16 Exp. ; R o l l . . . . . . . 8 0 e
12 Exp. R o l l . . . . . . . 6 0 c
Extra Prints . . . . 5 c ea.

T h e Colonnade

BUTTS DRUG GO.

_

Send this ad and your roll to be developed at
prices shown below, and your favorite negative.
You will receive your Crown Jumbo prints in a
beautiful Album,_ PLUS one 5x7 Enlargement made
from the negative. Your negatives returned with .
prints. This offer good for limited time only. .

/^Cultdral Opportunities'' Reviewed

beoutiful' winter colors, COn b e WOm a t

CAMPUS THEATRE
SUNDAY & MONDAY' JANUARY 29 & 30

Free Prize from the FREEZETTE.

Versatility Spotlighted For Wearing

. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^ ^^ ^ ^ ^

NEXT TO-CAMPUS THEATRE — MILLEDGEVELE

CROWN JUMfiO PRINTS

TUMBLING

The Reign Of Confusion

THE GLOBE SHOE HOSPITAL '
^ "Best Shoe Service On Earth"

GET FREE 5:x7 E N L A R G E M E N T

Monday, January 30, is the
time set. for the third game of
the dorm intramurals. Terrell
and Proper face Beeson. Co/ne
out and watch it: you will enjoy,
the game.
' /.
- ;- • i
. .Oconee was the sight of a
tumbling demonstration given
for the P.T.A. The program got
under way about 7:30 P.M. and.
the club did rolls, flips, balances
and dives for the. onlookers.
At the end of their fine performance, the tumblers were served
refreshments.

Jane Williams went up to ye attorney.
ole' University in Athens. Seems ' Mickey Young is sporting a
like a lot of Jessies like to beautiful frat pin on her blouses.
venture there.
Last Friday night, was a big
I've heard that two Juniors event in the life of Claramel
like it better down Tifton way, Bell, as she received her diaright Jean Cbeeley and M a r y monid.
Jane Beland? I thought so. It Well, here's our last stop ta>
has also 'beeni said that D a 1 a hear that a former "Jessie", Reva
likes it better in Atlanta. One Chambers Bartlett had a little
Senior namely,
Angle Amis, boy January 22. He's a Junior! *•*
takes to the local men i n a ,M!y last stop's' over so I'll
big way. She dates the; coach head for home and remember.
at iCrMC and a young prominent I'll be buzzing around!

Hi' there, remember me? It]
seems I buzzed WK) far off and!
got out of the last issue. Sure
have a lot of news to catch up
was given up in favor of the on/ so hold your hat and away
play nite so the F.H.Al people w.e go.
who were here on a convention Our first stop, is to 'offer our
could take part. The group; of; best wishes to all those "Jessies"
students who attended had the' who waltzed down that center
opportunity , to dcHnce, swim, aisle' during Christmas • Ilhey
play basketball, shuffle board are Miriam Smith McKinley,
and badminton. The 'entire Joanne 'Keith Hilers, Pasty Blaevening was spent in just hav- lock iMathis, Nancy Pace White
and'Gwen Mathis Hennant.
ing fun.
Stop number two told me the
RECREATION:
names of all those to whom Santa
plus very
At a ineeting of the Recrea- brought diamonds
nice
fellows:
Sara
Davis,
Jo
tion Association January 24,Carol Knight, Jerrie Smith, June
the students who had partici- Bray, Suzanne Jackson, Jenean
pated in sports activities and CroslDy, Marjorie Hart, Martha
had accumulated recreation Howard, and Jenetta Faulkner.
points were given awards.; while I was scampering all
There were 19 persons who r^.^^^,, ^^^^^3^ ^^i^ly ^^ g^t
ceived - emblems for ' having out of campus,
the cold. I was able to
900 points. Keys were awarded pick up bits of interesting talk.
to 6 students for having 2,500
-It seems Emily Carter received
points and 1 pm was given for ^ special delivery letter from
a total of 5,000 points. This" iher "best beloved". Wj?y? Ask
showed a lot of participation her. While we're on the Carter
and hard work.
family, Mary Carter and Betty

Sport World

Methodists Celebrate Homecoming

a'*.!iiU',d By Ttitf-Union •Recorder; Milledgeville, Gn,)
Member
ASSOCIATED COLLEGIATE PRESS

Buzzing Around

Inside The Jessies

Dining Hall Etiquette

N a f f i Advertising Service, and Georgia Collegiate Proee Association.

/
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Leap Year Brings Romances

MICKEY YOUNG

, "Georgia is the greatest state,
'in the Union', said Quiiftby Melton, Jr., editor of the'"Griffin
Daily News," and a member of
, Regents o| the University System.

.,' Frances Domingos, chairman of W U. S., announces that the
first event of the week is the Auction in the Student Union at 10:30
on Tuesday and Wednesday. Daisy Jo Hammett, -with the help
of the Freshman Commission, is in charge-of the Auction. \
The faculty talent show on Tuesday night, February 7, will be
•something you will cdlwant to see.
• The committee in charge of publicizing this Week is headed by Mary Alice Summerlin. Working with her are Emily
Carter, .chairman of the poster committee, Julia Ann Hall, Mary
Lou Trussell, Louise Wansley, Nell Washburn, Jean Leverette,
and Carolyn Williams.
The success of W. U. S. Week will depend largely on your
contribution to the dormitory solicitor who will visit you.
Maurice Martin, Solicitor Chairman will have girls collecting;
student contributions in each dormitory.
Beeson — Robbie Jardine, Shirley Stafford.
Bell — Gloria Glenn, Avelyn Hutto, Doris Parks, Suetta
Simms.
Ennis —' Ruth Brown, Patsy Henry, Libby Powell.
Terrell — Nonsy iM'axwell, Jane Tarpley, Martha Thomas,
Saralyn Trowick, Barbara Traylor, Sheila White.
Remember that you will be helping some other student when
you give "generously.

THE COLONNADE

m-m:^

*Smaey Dry Skin Freskener...refreshes and braces.
llmmj3kkkl(OtMm...9tiiaitdaie» tuNruial and oily skin.

CULVER & KIDD DRUG CO.
PHONE 224—WE DEUVER

•^•WM-i^^'-
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PLUS 4^0 COLUMBIA

Hi-Fi P h o n o g r a p h s

FOR THE 5 0 COLLEGE STUDENTS W H O
V I C E R O Y ' S P U R E , W H I T E , NATURAL FILTER!
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10 Winners! 10 Thunderbirds! win a rmiy

40WliiiBisl49C8l!ii^ HM^I

equipped new '56 ThunderblrdI In your choice of
Omi Amerira'sraostoKunoc f^^
colors! Automatic transmlssioOi two tops, power
PhoQogiapb—tbe Oi^fflfWi "a
steering, radio, white side walls. Ad now ana win! besaSaMMahosssBft
PIHS 10 RCA Victor Color TV Sets lo too coH^aSE&aSSOBKlEiiffaDd ty Hm 16
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XtH Vkeroy

pK9 ceSIttlose—a soft,
sstoiol fflstefiol fount} in
^3sy good foods yon eatf
£iD'impiiiities io
Ibo Viceroy Filler. So na^
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lUa^flSBSiOaifNBSB' BAO^ OUftiS®!
fi^Stle for
On any plain paoer, write
Ugieasyl 9
the pure, white yiwroy
•Wtron/v
You can think of dOMOs ,
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